Nov. 8.

Joan Assheford, staying in England, has letters nominating Robert de Euer and William Lumbard of Waterford as her attorneys in Ireland for one year.

Michael de Ravendale received the attorneys by writ.

Nov. 8.

Licence for the alienation in mortmain by Roger Rose, vicar of the church of the Holy Trinity, Bungeye, and John Duncon, chaplain, of a messuage, a toft, four cottages, 175 acres of land, 18 acres of meadow, 4 acres of pasture, 4½ acres of alder-wood and 34s. of rent in Ilketillishale, Metynhugh, Flixton and Dichyngham, and by Roger Longe, parson of the church of Sandcroft, and William Ramysbght, parson of the church of Honnersfeld, of a messuage, 30 acres of land, 2 acres of meadow, 2 acres of pasture, and 6 acres of alder-wood, in Southelmham, whereof one messuage, one toft, two cottages, 120 acres of land, 10 acres of meadow, 4 acres of pasture and 2 acres of alder-wood, and the rent aforesaid, are held of the prioress and convent of Bungeye, and the remaining tenements are held of others than the king, and which tenements, beyond the rent, are of the clear yearly value of 56s., as has been found by divers inquisitions made by John de Weston, escheator in the county of Suffolk, to the said prioress and convent, to hold in full satisfaction of 10l. yearly of land and rent which, for their poverty, the king has granted them licence to acquire.

Nov. 12.

Presentation of William Barowe, parson of the church of Stoketalmache, in the diocese of Lincoln, to the church of Qwhityndon, in the diocese of Norwich, in the king's gift by reason of the voidance of the bishopric of Ely; on an exchange of benefices with Ralph Kyrtelyng.

Nov. 4.

Licence for the alienation in mortmain, to the dean and canons of Westminster, of the new collegiate church of St. Mary, Leycestre, in satisfaction of 40s. of 10l. yearly of land and rent which they have the king's licence to acquire, of the following, which are of the value of 9s. 5½d., as has been found by inquisition taken by Richard de Foxton, escheator in the county of Leicester:—

by John de Stokton and William de Swepston, chaplains, a messuage, five tofts, 15 acres of land and a third part of a messuage in Knyghton, Leycestre and the suburb of Leycestre, and

by William Chiselden, John de Knyghton and John Banbury, chaplains, a toft in the said suburb.

Nov. 12.

It is found by inspection of the rolls of the Chancery that Geoffrey de Kent, 'taillour,' John Leycestre, 'taillour,' Thomas Coleman, 'coke,' Geoffrey Coleman, 'coke,' and Robert Fyssh, 'draper,' of the city of London, on 17 August last, before the king in the Chancery mainperned, to wit, each under a penalty of 100l., to restore the body of William Chestre, 'cok,' then detained in Newigate gaol for having bought armour of the king lately carried away from the Tower of London, to the said prison on 17 September following, if he could not in the meantime agree with the king's clerk, John de Haytelfelde, in whose keeping the armour was, for the same armour, and the said William afterwards before 17 September agreed with